
MISS TRIXTON (Trixton—Possess The Magic—Self Possessed) 
 
Breeder: Hanover Shoe Farms Inc., PA 
 
Owners: Order By Stable, Boras, Sweden 
 
Trainer: Marcus Melander 
 
Driver: Brian Sears 
 
Purchase: $105,000 Lexington-Selected Yearling Sale 
 
Miss Trixton has only two wins on her record from 20 starts. As a two-year-old, she raced for 
trainer Linda Toscano and earned $15,890 from 10 starts on and off the Grand Circuit. Melander 
received the filly for her three-year-old season via private purchase and added two wins to her 
card from 10 starts this season.  
 
Returning to the races in late April, Miss Trixton broke her maiden with an eight-and-a-half 
length 1:55.1 mile at Harrah’s Philadelphia. She then tried stakes company again with the New 
Jersey Sires Stakes, finishing fourth in the $200,000 final to Evident Beauty. She followed with 
two races in overnight trots and returned to Grand Circuit competition with a sixth-place finish 
from post 10 in a $32,166 division of the Reynolds Memorial and a third-place finish to Evident 
Beauty in a $124,000 division of the Del Miller Memorial.  
 
Drawing post 1 in her Oaks elimination, Miss Trixton stalked the speed and chased horses to the 
wire when finishing fourth to When Dovescry.  
 
“She was good,” Melander said after the elimination. “They opened up in :26.4 and she was right 
there and she came home pretty strong as well. Hopefully we draw good for the final. We’ll 
probably make some changes and if she draws good, she could get a good check. I didn’t have 
her last year, but she developed good during the winter. We’ve kept her here, she was in the New 
Jersey Sire Stakes, so we’ve been racing her here all year. She made good money and improved 
every start. Even if she’s maybe not with the best ones, she never disappoints against these best 
horses. She is definitely a horse for the final. She won’t make herself look bad. If she gets a good 
post, she could get a really good check.” 
 
Miss Trixton starts from post 10—a debatably tough post—in the Hambletonian Oaks final. 
Driver Brian Sears will try to win his third Hambletonian Oaks, having won in 2009 with 
Broadway Schooner (for Jim Campbell who trains Millies Possesion) and in 2013 with Bee A 
Magician. Marcus Melander makes his second start in the Hambletonian Oaks and will attempt 
to top a 10th-place finish in his race debut last year with 120-1 shot What A Knockout.  


